1. Welcome

2. Approval of Minutes of September 26, 2006

3. Communications
   Student appeal (requires appointment of an Appeals Committee)

4. Informational Items
   None

5. Items to Be Added to the Agenda*
   06-03, Program Revision, B.S. in Physical Education, Teacher Certification K-12 Option
   06-04, Program Deletion, B.S. in Physical Education, Teacher Certification 6-12 Option
   06-05, Program revision, Concentration Requirements for CTE-Technology Education
   06-06, Student Appeal (to be acted upon Nov. 28)

6. Items to Be Acted Upon
   06-03, Program Revision, B.S. in Physical Education, Teacher Certification K-12 Option
   06-04, Program Deletion, B.S. in Physical Education, Teacher Certification 6-12 Option
   06-05, Program revision, Concentration Requirements for CTE-Technology Education

7. Executive Director’s Report

*The deadline for catalog copy is before our next scheduled meeting (November 28). If we are to act on the first three proposals at the same meeting as they are placed on the agenda, we will need a motion to suspend the rules.